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Beoverbrook Art Gallery will , ®Ce °f ,he P°Pu,or American still life compositions the J

sr,h* “”ks d ..... ^satp-jrts
Galleries68?96 dWi"iamS Arf ,ion ends 3h‘7^ «ecît'ed medÏval lourt reminiSCent of ° 

Galleries, Concordia University alon9 the Atlantic Coast this year Edwv rv l
Montreal has organized thk which reflect the artist's «ha d r Edwy C °ke was Curator of the
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exhibition, has begun the survey men chesshnnrd *f by cbeSS" presented in the permanent

Q r- II *,Udenl ”°rkS *» ““h~bi,h H» or,ri»,Z™ GolC 'he 8~V"br°°k Art

i5fh year forfilm society
ENet3# crrr.:normally available in commercial which refers to^the futility of p??°nese army *urviv«>rs in the ruary 17 and 18) is a film ®b" remote Baltic island, are 

theatres by launching a big season World War I. Erich von St oheim TJl''P106* in ,94A The fifth film, by Large Roy Hill S «Th ?°, y en9ulfed by violence, 
of eight English and foreign stars in one of the best films el? ,AI'Qulet on the Western Front " Cassidy" fame) oT thi Not a typical anti-war film, but of

«pisstx?» ,oHo ~
pïïirssæiss. xxxtrtx “-''"I’X1:

arJS E?FFF~ MxEErrB.tsr“rr^“' dlrec,ed * -»» - »»* .««v™ klt ■*-m
gun-running in the Caribbean
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XXXXZX J.TorE’pLXT "lm6 Wof.kXy'Zn.l.t "=h”- ®6lsP°m*l* inth» youth. For mony

but less satisfactory popular TV ond 4) descr^ bv cST? 3 0 ,amous and popular arranaement d°"d ,GOchers: °< *e school children there this
superb Lch ^ * ** Kae. J, ^W^e ^tfor CanadiaL'nd Am^n ,7* ^ 5y"ph°"y -nee"
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Over 400 young musicians. OrchLtro^ll be^o^icipatin?^ And fT^"* R°lf ^usch^ne? 

members cf seven youth orcf.es- the Banff event for the tMd? ^ f,nanc'°l apport depends 
tras from across Canada including Its 54 members w II be t o m *' pr°vlnce;W,de efforts. Grants 
our New Brunswick Youth with their conductor p!(I C°m? fr°m ,he Provincial govern- 
Orchestra, will meet at the Banff Rodney McLeod Beinn ro,esso'' ment and donations from various 
School of Fine Arts for the orchestra however NOYoT™” °hr9an,za,i°nS' corP<>rations and 
Canadian Festival of Youth parafions are more N° °, pre; *be 9ener°l public. It is sod to note 
Orchestras. nod o i ? 7** ,comPl'cated that only one city government

Not the usual competitive music other orchestras.™ ’ ^ °f fHe |h°f °f Sain’ John' has continuous 
festival, the Canadian Festival of With orchestra momk J , suPPor,ed the orchestra
Youth Orchestras will be instead a tered in Frederick V°,ul?'eer 9rouPs with orchestra

I» i-omlng 6« Monel^ ond SoÜ ^bl Î' 0'9<ml«. ........................
learning experience. Between are a oroblem in .u ’ r.eh ?als ra,s,n9 ventures like
January 25 and February 4 the are confined t^ twoTeekends^ receTnts f^ ^ C°nC6r' 
young orchestra members will be month alternating between stek add to th °m performances als° 
exposed to varied musical ville and Sain, Jo^n The players °dd f° ,he revenue-

internationally known cities^0^^?billed fer^the The,'rip *° Ban,f the big 

conductors from Canada, England, weekend. expenditure for this year Al-
United States and Hungary will During its 13 years of exists ,h°U9h government grants," cor- 
work with each orchestra and the NBYO has not only brounh! p°ra,l1ons and foundations have 
conduct them in concerts. At the together young instrumentalists co",ributed two-thirds of the 

me time, 18 outstanding from across the province but also gen®ral expenses, each orchestra 
Canadian instrumentalists, wefl- has performed in ? . T COVer one"third of its costs
known performers and teachers In throughout New Brunswick ïts I^YO is workin9 hard to raise 

eir respective fields, will work annual concert four has included *9'0.001,° 9e* the orchestra to the
rjlna0. * i0 indiVidU01 °nd only well known chy cetres A °' °f WH ^s-ras. 
sectional sessions. Last year the orchestra gate , V°ne WOn,in9 to contribute

Preparations for the Festival school and adult concerts n Grand fc* COn,ac,: Rolf Duschenes 
have been under way in Banff Falls, Andover and Both in ^hf ^BY°cPresidenh 50 Crown St., Box 
smceearly summer. These north and Sussex, Grand Bay a^d E2L^7'°" C S°inl J°hn' N 8'

Outrageous.
darkest Africa! ^ new ,Kin9. « well as a lifetime ,^0 5™^'°° f''m Canada- ln

membership to the Craig Russell "
Fan Club.
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NBYO to Banff !
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Folk Collective 
makes tracks 

to Mt. A
benefit
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on out and celebrate. It gets under Stephen Peacock. The one 
way at 8:30 at Memorial Hall, and festivals have been a lot of h,n
ooodsUn J?6 b« ho,re baked whaf with the festival and the 
g ods and free coffee for those parties. Anyone who'd like to
who bring their own mug. down for the nigh, is encouraged The real', ■ u

as it is usually an all-nigh, affair Canada n Y 7 GRT of
and there'll be places ta crash “of Brenda uTT®* ,ha’ Paul and 
the weary. Bring any queries you b^license" h°S

have regarding the trip to Mt. A to Bokcssa 1J th ,« Emperor
'o"i9h,‘ “"»•b— St c "L t,own*d

it continues to be a major 
box office attraction in all 
cities.

major
It should also be mentioned that

rush-released the hrst^single from ha?8 d"?6” °f °u,ro9eous 

the soundtrack, entitled "Steo h , ^ 1? ° publishin9 P°ct

StKü;,h* publishing house.

In addition to all this you'll have 
a chance to see the group of 
artists that UNB is sending down 
to Mount Allison university for the

African
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